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MALARIA PECULIARITIES IN THE STUDENTS  

OF PSMU AND INDIAN EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENTS 

AS WELL AS IN THE INDIAN INHABITANTS FROM  

SLUM AND NON-SLUM AREAS DEPENDENTLY  

ON TYPOLOGIAL BELONGING AND SOME OTHER  

CONTRIBUTIVE FACTORS 

Abstract. Malaria is widely-spread infectious disease in the world. India is not an exception. We 

were interested in analyzing the disease’ perception peculiarities in our educational 

establishment’ and other students in India as well as non-students living in India. Our survey 

established in part the varieties in morbidity in India different parts, in rural and urban areas, in 

slum and non-slum districts while emphasizing on water sources important contribution in the 

disease transmission as well as age varieties in the morbidity. The majority of people insist on 

mechanical (anti-Anopheles nets) and chemical protection as well as essentiality to follow proper 

hygiene. We prove necessity to take ethno-age typological aspect into consideration while malaria 

multi-facetated study (students belong to separate age category and there were age varieties in 

the sick’ amounts with maximal age in 18 years). 
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There are nine countries in the world creating successful malaria-eliminating 

programmes and receiving the status of malaria-free countries due to this over the 

past decade namely China, El Salvador, Algeria, Argentina, Uzbekistan, Paraguay, 

Sri Lanka, Maldives and Armenia. India represents geographically diverse country 

and is targeting malaria elimination by 2030 [1]. There is a significant problem 

hardened malaria elimination in a big extent – unlicensed medical practitioners in 

tribal dominated rural areas of central India that increases essentiality of significant 

knowledge of the population about this disease that can be reached by multi-

facetated researches in India and other countries in part. There is an attention to 

assessing the malaria socio-economic determinants in tribal dominated districts for 

example the Mandla one with enrollment into the disease elimination demonstration 

project, in Madhya Pradesh in this research work [2]. Doubtly such projects are of 

crucial importance. Another big problem – asymptomatic malaria prevalence in 

separate regions in part in Odisha [3]. Separately malaria epidemiology was assessed 

in an area of stable transmission in tribal population of Jharkhand [4]. Surveys are 

proposed as method for studying the epidemiological and behavioral aspects of the 

disease in separate districts in part Sundargarh district, Odisha [5]. And we used 

survey in our research set as well. 

Forest malaria can be differentiated as a separate type by ethiology and 

pathogenesis of this disease in India [6]. Epidemiology was and is established even 

for separate Plasmodiums types in India [7]. 

Modern scientific data considered Plasmodium vivax as proven ethiotropic 

agent of malaria and there is an investigation about genetic diversity in two leading 

vaccine candidates AMA1 and MSP119 at three sites in India while emphasizing 

therefore about Plasmodium vivax typologies [8].  

There were distinguished the malaria vectors in India and they are considered 

to be very important state strategy for this disease elimination [9]. There is a 

description of endectocide ivermectin acting to the vectors and thus helping to the 

disease elimination; it is a new ethiotropic method of therapy [10]. 

Mosquito repellents are used widely as preventive method at this disease and 

its usage is described here in three sites in India with ethnic typological aspect 
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emphasizing [11]. Another method, the modern one, of shift in potential malaria 

transmission is based in fuzzy-based climate suitability thus governed climate 

changing with creating the special model [12]. Anopheles mosquitos are present 

near water – there are researches about the disease prevalence in separate cities with 

coastal regions, for example in Mangaluru city are in the southwestern coastal region 

of India [13]. 

There are researches about malaria elimination peculiarities in India various 

districts for example in the Kheda one in India Western part (ethnic typological 

aspect) [14]. There exist comprehensive case management programmes in India 

separate districts and even cities, for example Odisha (ethnic typological aspect as 

well) [15]. Also information technologies were and are established in the country 

separate districts and cities, in part in Mangaluru (ethnic typological aspect) [16]. A 

model for malaria elimination was established on the base of Mandla district 

experience (ethnic typological aspect) [17].  

Polymerase chain reaction represents one powerful diagnostic method for 

malaria proper diagnosis in India at mono and mixed infections caused by 

Plasmodium falciparum and Plasmodium vivax in India [18]. Of course, search and 

applying the most suitable diagnostic methods is of crucial importance for proper 

diagnostics and differential diagnostics. And, moreover, as Hippocrat said: “Bene 

diagnostir – bene curatur” (“Good diagnostics – proper treatment”). Humoral 

immunity (antibody) responses were studied concerning to the vaccines against two 

leading Plasmodium vivax antigens (vaccine candidate antigens if to be more exact) 

in three geographically diverse malaria-endemic regions of India [19]. These authors 

emphasized that there are endemic regions on this disease in India. Targets of 

naturally acquired immunity in India and Ghana represent peripheral merozoite 

surface proteins [20].  

Ethno-gender-age typological aspect on this question was concerning to 

malaria treatment and prevention in pregnancy on the base of the data received in 

the Eastern India [21]; malaria prevalence and risk factors associated with anemia 

was established in semiurban community of Hazaribag, Jharkhand that added the 

data about ethno-gender-age typological aspect concerning to malaria study (we say 
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about ethno-gender-age but not ethno-gender aspect because pregnancy represents 

significant age period in 9 months) [22]. 

This review demonstrates typological aspects involvement in the discussed 

question. We would like to emphasize and to show the excessive time that the 

diseases have their course, diagnostics’ (valuable methods), treatment (helping 

methods) and prevention (helpful means) in every country, in our research set – in 

India. Also it is important that there can be additional typological dividing taking 

the urbanization into consideration – in the places with conveniences and without 

them (in slums) and this aspect was used in our work. For example, there was created 

an elimination project in the rural area of 1233 villages in district Mandla, Madhya 

Pradesh [23]. They write about spatial and temporal village-level prevalence of 

Plasmodium infection and associated risk factors in part in two districts of 

Meghalaya [24]. There is a consideration and even evidence from a cross-sectional 

study in an urban slum setting in Chennai that socio-demographic and household 

attributes may not necessarily influence malaria [25] that increases the essentiality 

to perform the comparative analyses between urban and rural areas, slum and non-

slum districts to establish main contributive aspects in malaria appearance and 

development if not all. We have a hope that our modest research work will contribute 

in this at least a bit. Moreover, socio-economic and household determinants must be 

assessed with ethno-age typologic aspect taking into consideration – there is a 

research about them in the Indian adults aged 45 and above with the longitudinal 

ageing survey analysis [26]. Long-lasting insecticidal nets were applied in Central 

India to decrease the subclinical malaria distribution among the children in the 

presence of pyrethroid resistance in Anopheles culicifacies (ethno-age typological 

aspect of the work) [27]. We used the ethno-age typological aspect in our research 

set in the students because students represent separate age category.  

Our own researches results. They were received by survey method. 

The patient's views: 

"Doctors charge a lot just for consultation, we cannot afford to pay so much 

every time we get sick, so we choose to wait and try home remedies. We only go for 

medical help when things are out of our own care. To prevent mosquito bite, we 
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mostly use nets around our bed and spray kerosene oil on open water puddles, we 

fully cover ourselves during monsoons and evenings." 

The doctors’ view: 

"The monsoon is a season where most awareness hoarding is put up on streets 

to make people more aware of the dangerous disease. It is so, because in this season 

the immunity can be a bit compromised and person can become more susceptible to 

infections. Patient come from various backgrounds, in cities malarial infection is 

seen more often in people from low to medium socio-economic status, mainly 

children. It is so may be because they are more easily available in parks where they 

can get mosquito bites easily. There are the days when there are many rolls on 

mosquito repellents for kids to apply on their clothes. In general the patients come 

when the symptoms become severe .... nausea, body pain, sometimes fever .We 

suggest if there's irritation post-bite, to wash the area with mild soap ...more often 

the patients use toothpaste like things to ease the discomfort or itchiness." 

A total of 100 people were surveyed randomly to our examinations, 29% of 

them previously have incurred the malarial infection, 24 % were from below poverty 

line families; although no significant association could be made between the income 

/ financial states and probability of incurring the infection at large. 41% were having 

source of stagnant water around the place of their residence; we found it could be 

contributive to getting the infection, by serving as breeding grounds of plasmodium 

vector (Anopheles mosquito).  

In our own survey we find that the age group of persons who previously had 

malaria is 17-28 years. The most affected comprised 18 year-old (5 persons), 17 

year-old (4 persons), 24 year-old (4 persons), 19 year-old (1 person), 22year-old (3 

persons), 23 year-old (2 persons), 25 year-old (1 person), 26 year-old (2 persons), 

28 year-old (1 person) while no sick people were among the 27-year-old. It is also 

observed that most cases were from rural / slum areas of Bihar (east region of India) 

with partial lack of hygiene control facilities and lack of easy access to medical 

facilities. Out of the 9 cases, 4 were from places where stagnant water was present 

near the place of residence. The north region of India, Uttar Pradesh and New Delhi 

had total of 10 cases (5 from each state), from these 2 cases come from people 
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residing near sources of stagnant waters. There was 1 patient from South India 

(Tamil Nadu), while 1 – from West-coast of India (Mumbai), and 1 from Central 

India Madhya Pradesh.  

Although 99% of the people know about malaria and its prevention, the results 

indicate that people from rural areas are still at higher chances of getting malaria 

than their urban counterparts.  

Key contributive factors affecting the diagnosis, prevention and treatment of 

the disease are: 

– More green areas, ponds which provide optimal conditions for multiplication 

of the mosquitoes in rural / slum areas (lack of hygienic conditions). 

– Lack of easy access to medical facilities and diagnostic laboratories. 

– Less number of entomologists for developing proper malaria elimination plan 

suitable to respective regions. 

– The many unlicensed doctors in the rural / tribal areas are the "go-to" options 

for people.  

The methods of treatment applied by them may cause counteraction (resistance 

to drugs). 
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Some of our experimental results are represented in the diagrams 1-3.  

Thus, we analyzed the ethiological, pathogenetic, treaty and preventive 

measures of the examined population’s of people from various parts of India, slum 

and non-slum areas, while ethno-age typological aspect taking into account.  
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